Executive Director: Haley Wilkey
Email: gnd@hhwr.org
Phone: (432)305-9498
Our Mission
Our goal is to provide a loving home away from home for your baby(s) and take away the stress of finding a
place for them to go while you take care of yourself.
About Us
We are a family of 7 who love animals and helping in any way we can. We all serve an important role in the
care of your baby, from feeding time to cuddle time, we all do our part to provide the most comfortable
and "at home" atmosphere as possible. Our home and business is located in Ector County on an acre of land
that we build up and add to as often as possible to continue to upgrade for our family and animals in need.
Cost
We rely on donations to make this program and our Animal Rescue a success for animals in need and ask
for a minimum donation of $200 per pet, per month. We do have donation assistance for some cases. All
donations are appreciated and needed, and never too small! Even spreading the word about us helps
tremendously!
Contact
You or an appointed individual can call/text/email me about your baby and receive pictures and/or videos.
All visits must be scheduled at least 2 days in advance. Please check us out on Facebook, YouTube,
Instagram, or www.hhwr.org. All necessary forms and releases can be viewed and downloaded from the
website. Thank you very much for considering Haley’s Haven to help and care for your baby while you take
care of you. Please understand that your baby will have their own way of dealing with being away from you
and sometimes it can affect their health and/or behavior. We take great pride in all we do and promise to
love and work with your baby through it all. Please feel free to add me on your call/visit list and I will do so
when I'm able. Bad choices DO NOT make you a bad person! Together we can make it through and never
forget, GOD'S NOT DONE!
Sincerely, Haley Wilkey.

